Blood protozoans in elasmobranchs of the family Rajidae from Galicia (NW Spain).
Blood smears from 132 skates Raja spp. captured on the continental shelf off Galicia (NW Spain) were examined for blood parasites. The skate species were Raja brachyura (n=60), R. microocellata (n=52) and a total of 20 specimens belonging to R. undulata, R. montagui and another 2 unidentified Raja species, all captured between March 1999 and March 2000. Two blood parasite species were found, Trypanosoma giganteum and Haemogregarina delagei. Of the 132 skates, 16% were infected only by T. giganteum, 17% only by H. delagei, and 5% by both T. giganteum and H. delagei. Both parasites showed highest prevalence in R. brachyura (22% T. giganteum only, 38% H. delagei only, 12% T. giganteum and H. delagei). Mean leucocyte percentages (n=132 fish) were lymphocytes (43%), eosinophils (35%), neutrophils (20%) and monocytes (2%); basophils were not found. As far as we are aware, this eosinophil percentage is the highest reported to date for elasmobranchs. We did not detect any statistically significant differences in leucocyte percentages between infected and uninfected fish, between male and female fish, among species or among weight groups.